Happy New Year WS Runner,
Welcome to 2019, we hope you had a great festive period and have been out on the
trails already. Looking ahead to 2019 some of your favourite events are returning and
there’s a couple of new races up our sleeves.
If your not sure what to expect checkout our 2018 Review
https://www.facebook.com/notes/white-star-running/2018-inreview/2231179580246648/

2019 Races
Larmer Tree Races make a return in it’s glorious new format with the
Dark race on Saturday evening. There’s a distance to suit everyone
for early marathon season and some new medal designs for some of
the distances.
http://whitestarrunning.co.uk/larmer-tree-races-2/

Ox Races take place 10-12th May on Rushmoor Estate, with a
variety of distances and challenges including the Epic Challenge
making a return for 2019.
http://whitestarrunning.co.uk/ox-races-2019/

Weekend at the races, to be exact Moreton races - next year
on 5 - 7 July 2019. Friday a Summer session lapped race
starting at 8 am and open until 9pm the idea squeeze in a
marathon, half or 10k or something over 13 hours before
work, after work or take the day off...you choose. Turn up at
anytime in that 13 hour period and start running. Get a result
time etc and medal, goody bag. Sunday Moreton marathon.
Two laps on land and areas where only we run alongside
Moreton 10m which will become a one lap race this year.
So lots to choose from, if you do 3 marathons over the
whole weekend there will be an extra bling with sparkles on
it. http://whitestarrunning.co.uk/weekend-at-the-races/

Crafty Fox will return on the same weekend, 7 & 8
September based in the village of Ansty. Bang in
the middle of Dorset, providing a tough race with
some beautiful scenery.
Camping, beer tent, medals and bling etc. Prizes
as always first to third for Ladies and Gentlemen
But here’s the thing we don’t do rubbish scenery,
we take our races seriously despite the mucking
about & dressing up etc. We live in a most
beautiful place and we have the duty to show it off!

RunJurassic
New for 2019 we are organising an exciting new
event along the world famous Jurassic Coast. The
festival incorporates an ultra race (50km +),
marathon, half marathon, 10km and children’s races
over the weekend all along the Jurassic Coast. In
partnership with the Jurassic Coast Trust this is the
official Jurassic Coast Running Festival that will
showcase the amazing coastline Dorset has to offer.
To find out more details and to enter visit:

www.runjurassic.co.uk
January Prize Draws
So our mate Ben is running the Larmer marathon in March in a crocheted gimp suit (yes you read that right) So
the serious side is he is raising money for charity and we are going to help him raise as much as we can for two
lovely charities:
MACS a charity that support blind kids and families
and
REACH a fab charity that supports families and kids born without limbs
Starting on News Year Day and then once a month on the last Sunday of the month, Andy and Bryce the
Pointer will do a draw, All you have to do is donate on the link below
Massive thanks to Piddle Brewery Runderwear Taff Davies at Bournemouth Up and Running for donating
prizes
Everyone that donates £5 or multiples thereof will get a ticket in the draw. All you have to do is donate and
make sure you leave your name please
£5 = 1 ticket
£10 = 2 tickets and so on
So first draw New year’s day in the evening & you will win the
"Captains Table prize"
4 free entries to a race, so team of four at a frolic or 4 entries in any race we organise, where Piddle are serving
beer so that’s you and 3 mates
So you get free entry from us, Free food & tea/coffees all day and then a free drinks all night from Piddle until
you burst or collapse and spesh t-shirt with your name on it - EASY - So all you have to do is donate
https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/benpitfield1…

Facebook Events
Make sure if you’ve entered an event to follow the Facebook event for all the latest information
and details you’ll need for event day
https://www.facebook.com/pg/whitestarrunning/events/?ref=page_internal

New Race Alert
New for 2019 over Whitsun Bank Holiday in May
Dorset Invader returns but not as Romans with a
Celtic theme and the bestest medals as ever from
us
Marathon think Crafty Fox hard with a half
marathon and we are looking at a Frolic as well as
a chaos race.
Destination is beautiful farm and some of the best
scenery we have to offer in our fair county.
So all the usual stuff White Star Catering,
Lovestation, bar from Piddle brewery and the most
amazing scenery ever!

White Star Clothing
Don’t forget to head over to our clothing site for
any of your running gear needs. We have a
wide range of running clothing and accessories
in various quirky designs.
We stock everything from vests and t-shirts to
hoodies and hats, as well as all your race
memorabilia and other essentials. Visit today to
view our funky ranges with unique designs that
will make your running mates jealous!
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/#

For all race information see
our website or the FAQ’s
page
http://whitestarrunning.co.uk/

Looking Forward to seeing
you in 2019

